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Assistance Given the Lower Mimbres Farmer Will Pay the Columbus Business Man Big
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Application Notice

For Publication
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8 V unit on NoveiuUn' I). ItlH, made
.iddlllonul houiestntid
entrj No.
010Vi2, for NKi Motion i. township
!KI
i
N.
Soulli innjfo
Vot
kWell
M. 1. majridlu.it, has died notice of In-- -An Depth tention to msko litis,) three year proof
An Size
to epttiblUh Maltn to'tlhi land above
CWumtut.jN. M
tWoro W. O. Iioovor, U. 8.
Commissioner, at Columbus, N. M.
day ot April, 1910.
on
tbp'3d
Or.
('ltvlm&nt names' ia witnesses:
Tlioiffiu J. Cole, 'Wheeler Calhoun,
WlllUm n. Smith, and Charles K.
JlourV'tnl", all of Columbus, N. XI.
JOnN I.. nUItN8II)B, ItejrlBter
llli'.i'. llrst. door wont of the Mil
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Notice Fcr Publication

pxico

Department ot tho Interior, U. K.
Land OlVice, Lai Crucos, N. M.
February U, 1910.
Notice Is hereby (riven that W.
Uomcr Pender, of Columbus, N. M.
whrf1 on July 22, 1912, mado homestead entry 07297, for tlio SKI section
1, township 23 S, rango 7 W, and nn
August 10, 110, made additional
homestead entry No. 012070, for SW
section 1, township 28 S, ranjjo 7 W,
N Ni 1 Mcrldlun, has Ulud notice nf
Intention to make final threo year
proof, to establish claim to tho land
abovo described, before W. (J. Hoover
U. S. Commissioner,
ut Columbus,
N. M on the 2Sth day of March

LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE OF

Notice For

Publication

Notice For pablicatioa
Department of tlus Interior. U. S.
Land Olllce,
Las Criiccs, N. M.,

Von r application to prove up
mini" out fr3 of cluu'KCi also
my information rotnrdir.,4 lutuir..
Will h. u'lml to bo favored with
in any Innu
ill your business
inatta'rs.- - VV. C. Hoover. U. S.
Commissioner.
JI20

acres

(loodi.nl land for sale

or trailo- - throe miles east of
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Address:
t'oluml'iis
Tato, 7H7 West liki- - .ivcnuc,
Los .Viitfi'lfN. Calif.
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What Our Folks Say About F.

The Farm Journal Booklets
have sold :y hundreds of thousands, .n.,1 li ivc niale
n -- nsalinn ' j
a!iu tho SKCWS OF
l'.'o,-- l
nil over the
ii bo u SudtL-trniimlry are inn1 e, money I tit i' metlinds.
of divovcrios
POULTRY
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I.
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nil .,ntlrM,iin. It j
alii,: Jurt.'l, 'I'ic
tnctlh.l l,itiiiK
I'ttv i.ullits
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For Infants and Children

In Use ForOvsr 30 Years

Ilnir i.oiM'iai are Inr- -

to

Department of tho Interior, U. S:
Land Olllce Las Crucos, N. M.
February 9, 1910.
Notice, is hereby jrlven that Fred J.
Sehmld, of Columbus N. M., uho on
October 12, 1912, mado homestead
entry O7018, forSWJ section 22, township 28 S, ranjro 7 W. and on Decern-ln- r
homo-stea- d
2, 1914, made additional
entry No. 010807, for NV,
28
22,
township
section
S, ran no 7 W,
N M V meridian has died notice of
intention to mako tlnal threo year
proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before W. C. Hoover, U. S. Commissioner at Columbus,
N. M., on tho 27 day of March 1910.
Claimant names ai witnesses:
Robert W. Klllott, Mahlon Drown,
William Van Rnmclcn and Merrill
P. Richardson, all of Columbus, New
Mexico.
JOHN L. nURNSIDK
Houistor
hold a Feb. 18 Mar. 17

cliceriully furnished

For Salo:00 foot inch hlaek
pipe Inquire 'it this onlee.
tf

Secrets

Money-makin- g

-

11

properties among which
to dicidt his selling
efforts
A want ap! finds the
parh' who wants your
property in a few days.

GET THESE

Department of tbe Interior, U. S.
Land Otllcc, Las Crucos, N. M.
February 0, 1910.,
Notice Is hereby given that Hubert
C. Compton, of Columbus, N. M .
who, on November 27, 1914, mailo
homestead entry, .No. 010828. for
NWJ, section 27, township 2S S. ruuue
7
W. N M V meridian, hiis filed
nntlcu of Intention to make tlnul three
year jiroof, to establish claim to tho
land above described, tiefoiv V. C.
Hoover, U. S. Commissioner, at
Columbus N. M.; on tho 25Ui day of
March 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Merrill I'. Itlchardson, W. B. CowKlll
Henry nnrton, and Win Van flnnzelen
all of Columbus, New Mexico.
JOHN L. HUIINSIDE
master
Fob. 18 Mar. 17

KIC

Columbus, N. Mey.

The agent has many

1

Holes drilled any size juii any
Wantod: A uood team
depth
mules. Alder t Gardner.
STANDARD

I

Btsts cf Ohio. Cltr or Toledo. I( p"
Lurss Counly.
Frank J. Chenejr msVes oath that lis Is
senior partner of the firm of K. J. Chm
Co., dolnr builnria In the Cltr of
and
Countr and State aforesaid,
that eald firm will pay the sum of ONE
IIUNDnBD DOLLARS for each and ev.
eaaa of Catarrh that rannnt be cured
err
by the use ot IIAt.Ta CATAnnilCtmE.
KIIANK J. CHKNET.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my pretence, this (th day of December,
A. D. US.
(Beat)
A. W. OLKARON.
Notary Public.
Hell's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acta directly upon the blood and mucous surface
of the syetem. Demi for
free.
teatlmonlals.
P. J. CHKNET A CO . Toledo. O.
Hold by all Urustinta. :ic.
Take Hall's ramlly Jill for conttloatlea.

Bread baked every day. Got
it freHli from the Columbus
Notice
tflvcn that Archlo
c wv loaf. 4t
J. Tafcl, of Columbus N. M., who, Hakery, at 8

January

FOR

Customs Broker
I
More property is sold
Real Estate Com- - I through classified adverf
mission Dealer tising every year than is
Notaty Public j sold through agents.
SEE
Compare the cost of
B .
REED a want ad with the
customary commission
charged.

m3 31

IrI

tf you want to rout, buy or
r.touso nail nt tlio Town Co.
.1. V. JJlBlr.
dice.
tf
Ruy your spurli plugs for your
uito ut Millm 'rt drug store.

3

frlven to all p.irtien Department of tho Interior, U S.
staW of Nw Mx-l- o Land OMcn, Lus Crucos, N. M.
has applbid for tlm inrvny of tin Fobruary 23, 1910.
following lauds:
Notice Is hereby (,'ivon that John II.
Sections ill, .12 and .1:1, T. 28 S. Sehmld, of Columbus, N. M., who on
it. 11 W.
October 1, 1912, mado homestead
oJko tho oxcluslvo rllit of holootlou
by thu state for sixty days, as pro- entry No. 07512, for tho NEi sec 12,
vided by tlio act nf ennffn'ss, appinv-- d T. 27 8, K 8 W, and on August 10,
August 16th, 1891, (24 Stats., .191), 1015, made additional homestead en
and after tho expiration of such a try No. 012071, for SKI sec. 12, T 27 S
jierlod of sixty days any land that
K'8W, N.M.I, meridian, has died
may remain ttnsulocted by tho stato
ac notice of Intention to make final three
and not othnrwiso appropriated
cording to law shall bo subject to year proof to establish claim to ths
dtiosal under gcnoral laws as othor land above described, before W. C.
public lands. This notice dons aot Hoover, U. S. Commissioner,
at
affect any adverso appropriation by
Columbus, N. M., on the 3d day of
settlement or otherwise, oxcopt
1016.
April,
that may bo found to oxlst
Claimant names as witnesses:
nf prior Inception.
Dated at Santa Fo this 7th day of Clarence It. Stevenson, Charloi L.
Fobruary, 1010.
French, Louis L. Durkhead, Fred J
WlLMAM C. MCDONALD
Sehmld, all of Columubus, N. M.
Governor of New Mexico
JOHN L. DURNHIDE, Itcglstor
0"i

on December 10, 1912, made homestead
entry 07828, for lots .1 and 4; V. SWt
section 19, township 27 S.. range 7W.,
nnd on Nnvemlrar 24, 1914, made
U. S. COMMISSIONER
additional homestead. Nn. 010316, for
NOTAhV I'UHLIC
lots land 2; K NWi, section 19,
township 27 S, niitfc, 7 W, N M P
I II." Druviint ot Deeds, Mortgages,
meridian, has filed notice of Intention
'ontraurw nnd all l'joil I'nriairs
to make tlnal threo year proof, to
Also
ivin particular attention.
establish claim to tho land above
all inntti'rn prntnlntnir to U. 8.
dsscrlhed, before W. C. Hoover IJ.
' 'ommlwloniM' duties.
S. Commissioner, at Columbus, N.
In thu
'nn write your
191G.
M., on the 1.1th day of March 1910.
nf (.'.ompunies.
Clalmunt names as witnesses:
Claimant names ns witnesses:
U. W. Klllott, .1. T. Dean, William Byron M. Iteed, William
I. Hobbs,
.Si'hncnradt, W. W. Hutchison, nil Ivan Holibs nnd Ltlllo U. Clnso all of
Dry natti-rio- i
ill Miller's Drutr of Columbus Now Mexico.
Columbus, New Mexico.
i f
JOHN L. UirUNSlDK
:oro.
I j.
JN1I.N
IL'ltNSIDi:
U'Me-Feb, IH Mar. 17
Feb. t Mar..1.
House for rent. Inquire J. A.
Moo re
Notice For Publication
Notice For Publication.

W. C. Hoover

No. 38

10, 1916.
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